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"",

this paper, ,"the' 'a' ,," 'f'discusses 'thbbeginhings'alidlater;,development consulting

engineeringfirIIlsiil the ~riliii epr6vinc~s. the econorrilc and pbliti~i:tl climates that greeted the three
earlier ones prior to Wodd WatI',were'quite differeriffromihose'experienced by ,the later two,
following World War II. All ofthefirlIls\¥ete activelnth~muliicipalengineering field, but also in
others. Col1l;;ctively, they-hhveinade'biajoi'cori.tributioilsiothe development of the Prairie region
and, in the case of thetwo'pci'sVW 6fld\VarU firms/well beyond it. The material deals more with
the organization and deve!oplJienf?f thefirnis~ as "wellas the principal people involved in them,
rather than With the pr()je~ts t1ieY'Wideit~ok,although ;some bfthese have been included in the text.

To illustrate the growth in'~~enum~e; of ~~ici~~l systeI11~i~ the ~rairie provinces .i~the e~ly years
of the 20th cel1tury, an Appendix has been added in which reference is made to a published report
onthewa~erworks aridsewagesyst~msbui1iirithese piovhicesprior to 1916. Thesesysteriiswete
cmcialfor provincialec()[lon1iCdevel6pmen( A 'list ofthesotlrces and references used in this paper'
fol1owstheA.ppe~dix:,"":;"".." ,",,; ," ,,',',

About theWorkiI1gp~p~r~eiie~ ", """" ", " ",:.: , "', ", ' ,

In June 1995 the Council ~6f~heE.rigineetirig Institute 6fCaIi~da agreed that Working Papers on
topics related to' its hist&fy arid developmeht, to 'th~hi~to&and 'development of,otherihstitutions
serVing the en.gineerin.g ptofessiobiri Cana:da.;hIid to engineering generally should be published from
time totime. '0',>,. ,:: ",';,,'" ',,',',,', , >; , ' ,;.
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not serve in the Canadian Army. When his master's degree course at Queen ~ s was ended prematurely

in 1941, Bill joined the engineering staff of the Public Health Engineering Division of the federal
Department ofPerisions and NationalHealth" sefVingi~ ~ts S~. Cath,erines and Edmonton offices and, '
working in the public 'health engineeriIlg field. ,In 19.45h,ejoin~d the consulting engineering
partnership of Underwood & McLeUan, first ill Ed,l,11°Iltqnfl;Il<:l later in Saskatoon, contiIluing his
involvemerit with this engineering discipline. ,WheIJthe.U&ly1partnership was disso~'e~ in 1952~
Bill became one of the five principalsha.rel1o1ders QfJJncit:TW.90d McLellan & Associ~tes (UMA),
headquartered in Saskatoon&nd later in Winnipe.g.In,1~55 h~was appointed>man,ager of the,
company. In 1962 he became president C!J1.cl general.rn~agerand., four years later, presideIlt and
chairman Dithe board;;Pollowing ,aseriQus .illne.ss,4e.st~PPe4 cl9,WIl from these positions in J 970
and assumed the role of secretary of the various operating companies associated with UMA~ although
he did not retire fully until 1982.' ' , ,<: ',';"; " '>:

, ,

Bill McKa; joi~ed the Engi~~ering Jn~ti~ute~f.c.ad~d.a;in, l'Q14',was active i~ theqi\~i~io,ns;and
branches in Saskatchewan 'andM.anit9QIi~' ,and ,', was;;;el~cte4;vice~president 9f, the ,Manitoba-
Saskatchewan Region in 1966. He served as president of the Institute in 1969- 70.,Hehas also been
president of the Association of Professional Engineers of Saskatchewan, the Western Canada Water
and Sewage Conference, the Association of Consulting Engineers ofManitob~, an~tl1eAss9ciation
of the Scientific~ Engineering and Technological Community (S C1TEC) , In the late 19808, he
became a member of the executive oOhe,EIC Lif~ M~11?:b~r~'Prganization, subsequently 9ycupying
the chair. He also served as ;secretaryoft~eLMO (nQwt9~ .<;~~d~8:rl Society for SeL1;io!~ngineers)
and, since 2000, has' been itsrepres~ntative pn the: :?rGtI,i~~9ry ,~ Archives Conlr~,.ittee,B.ill was
awarded the EIC's John B. Stirling Medal in 1994 in recognition of his distinguished service to the,
Institute over many years.
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At the meeting oftheEIQHjs~o.l'Y & ArchiYesQQn1mittee~nJune 2000, I volunt~ed to prepare a
paper on the engineering consulting firms th~thadstartedJl1eir.practices in the early 1900s in the
Prairie provinces. From my association with Underwood & McLellan, beginning in 1945, I had met
some of the engineers from these:firms and was awarc:":to alimited extent of their historieS.

" , ~', ':,:, :, ,: ' " .. ' ':,

There ,appear to have been three such firms that wor~ed in the Prairies as consulting engineers and
surveyors: Chipman & Power~ John Galt" and UnderWood & McLellan. They were active prirnarily
in the field of municipal engineering: water supply, distribution and treatment systems; sewage
systems and treatment; streets and drainage. But it is quite possible that, in addition, the majority of
the principals were registered federalJy and provinCililly,as land surveyors. The incomes of these
firms were derived almost entirely from their, practices;:: in <;ontra$t with those engineers who might,
from time to time; haveprovicied consulting -servicesoIi ;-apart time basis in addition to their work
as salaried city or town engineers. Two of thethree'finris:expanded after World War II and grew
eventually into major companies that still operate in the Prairie provinces and elsewhere.

':.::' "";~:, ":ii:;- ""./,' '," < "c,", ,,<,::-,':

As information was collected 9n the'earlyflrtns,itbetarhe'dear that the scope ofthispaper should
be expanded to incl~de the ~ar]yyeatsof two, ofthe,Prahie engineering consulting firms with
somewhat later origins and which are stn] in business: Associated Engineering Services Ltd. and
W.L. Wardrop & Associates Ltd.. The former was cposenbecause it was the first firm to begin
operations in Alberta in the early 1950s,'and thelatteHOreflecUhe situation in Manitoba, where the
city of Winnipeg' sownengineering,departrnent'provided 'fuel11ajority of the services required upuntil World War 11." ' ',', :';"';'r; ':, ," ,..'

The Appendix provid~s a'listingofthe'n1tinicipa] Watet:andseweTSystems that had been builtin the
Prairie provinces priortothesutvey'that wasmadeiriI916:;Fot 'some of these, the earlycorisultingengineering timis providedJserv~ces"'S(jUicesaiid 'Refet~nctsfoUow the Appendix~" "',' "

, ,', ",' ': " '. ":, ,"';"> , '" '

'" :,:

:,: i' ' ',\':

, ..' ,',.." ':< , ','..' :.. :"".'"",", , , .. ,'" ,:
, A

I have been' unable!o fInd much informationaboutthehead office location of Chipman & Power
(C&P) or its methodofqperation, primarily bey:ause tl)eifj.rIIl',searly,c1ientfiles no longer exist. I am
certain, however,.that 'it was located in;eastemCariada~:iri:T6r6nto, where plansand'specifications
were prepared. For the construction phase, thefumpla~resi~ent engineers on site." ' ,

, " ' : "

Of significance for the municipal water systems:i1;>uilt:-by,C&P,in the Prairie provinces was the
circular steel standpipe reservoir, 24 to 30 m (80 to 100ft.) in height, which provided the pressure
for domestic use and storage for:,fireprotecn()n;In mariy'instiirices, the steel structure was enclosed
in a circular woodenstructur~.,Thisunique"~nstructionfeatureled to some of the watertowers~
particularly those in Manitoba and Saskatchewan;,becoqiinglocallandmarks. A few are still

" ,,,',' '..'",,:' "', ','

There

:, ;: <:y,;;' !1!;~t:;i!1:'" ',>;~t~';'!:!:,: ;';;:;ik ",'.:j!?':i\\?i;f;\i~'!~1J;i{i{j7;:f( '£";"";; ~:~i;;;;;:~,~,,;'" ,.
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but not in service.standing
, "

, " ,

Of particular interest are theinsiallations atW eybum and Hwnboldt, Saskatchewan, two ofthe few
remaining.' The 'former has been described inthisway: ;, , .. " , , , , , , ; ,

, ; '!,"" , ..', ,:,' ..

"The Weybum water tower, technically referredto as the standpipe water reservoir; was
constructed in 1909 under the direction of consutting engineers, Chipman & Power. The

'tower is constructed of aninrier,steel tank,; 20 feet in diameter and 80 feethigh, with a
,capacity of 150,000imperialgalloris. The uniquetimber housing is 25 feet in diameter
,and95feethigh.,," '::i/<;,' ",~,",',."" """ ,

. "Old field book ~ec~~ds state th~ ~~a~'coIlst~uct~~bY t~e Canada Fou~~~o~pany

for $6,700. and the:fi.-ame housing was builtby:F.Rooriey at a cost of $1,800. The
. structure is placed on a inassive cpncrete follndation' consisting of 40 yards of rock and

1,466 bags of cement with a6: Lratio, .at, a cost of $~,.5~O.::'. . .

"The ~n~ance t~ilie t~\Ver '~~~demoii~h~d by a wi~d~io~ in 1976. In 1977, the" tower
. WaS taken out of service, but a,n engineering investigation completed in October of that

year continued itsstructlllal stability. It wasteconstructed to the original design in
1982...' "'.. . ,:;",". '.

. . . . .. '.

'~'Sit~~~~~ ~n ~ hilr~~nthe;~~th.s~~~~~W;;b~~andvi~lble for miles in anYdi~~ction>
.the. water tower-acts asji 'sentinel to .those. travelling to :and :fi.-om the city..: This .

distinctive structure is commemorated on the Weyburn flag and coat of arms..." (1) .

TheWinter:2004 issue of th.e magaz,inelf.eritage U9tec}Jhatconstruction of the Hwnboldt tower
began in 1914.~&Pwa,s:a.pparentlyrespcmsible'forJheplans ()ft~e original water and Sewer system.
The tower was designe4injhe 'coastallighthousf:>~style.J;he Wooden shell is pierced by f(mf slender
windows spiralling to the top> suggesting an interior' spiral staircase. The inner steel tank is
enveloped in a timber housing measuring 7.5 m (20 ft.) in diameter and 24 m (80 ft.) high, topped
by a conical cedar shingle roof. The structure was aban~oried in 1977 when a new water treatment
plant came on line. But the non-profit organization, Friends of the Water Tower> is determined to
preserve it ass, symbol ,of the eadystruggle to, obtain adequate water supplies ,to ,survive on the
Prairies. The Friends have ensured ,a municipal designationJor it as a heritage site> ,and a restoration
project is under way. Future plans include building arLlriterior staircase to the top and reinforcing
the railing on the roof to make aviewing'platform';(2) /:J, ' '" ,:"",

, ,

Figure 1, on page 4, shows the tower at Hwriboldt.< ;:;. ',,"

It' is interestin~ 'to n~t~ t~~~ t~~C~pr~~igentengin~~r forth~W eyburn tow~r was Wesley B.
Redfern, later a founding partner of Proctor &,Redfern, iconsulting engineers of Toronto. The
resident engineer for the standpipe built at North BattIeford, :Saskatchewan, was John B.' Stirling,
later president ofE.G.M. Cape & Company of Montreal and president ofEIC. This latter structure

!- -
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John Galt- Haddin & Miles -:Haddin, Davis & Brown
. ... .. ....

John Galt was one of the earliest consulting engineers on the Prairies and among the first fully-
trained non-railroad engineers to work. there. He was. a graduate of Glasgow. and London
Universities. Immigrating to the United States in 1879, he later moved to Toronto. By 1885, he had
established a consulting practice in hydraulics and sanitary engineering in Ontario.

, ' , , " ,

In 1902, his first introduction to the Prairies was as a consultant to the,city of Regina, to establish
a water supply. Regina was then the one major city in the threeprovinc~s tl1at wa.snot located on a
major river. A well supply, involving the d~velopmerit of a series of;p#ngS'~~~{~stablished in the

, ,,"" ," '~'"

Boggy Creek area, northeast ofthecity. This could provide a water'supplyfor',aj'lUmber of years.
Galt appointed Owen Smith to be the resident engineer for this proj ect~ In a lett~t~qa colleague sixty
years later, Smith recalled:' , " "',', ";

"Regina's first watersupply was really built on a shoe ~tring ~~Jhe~hl~v'isj~le running
water at that time was springs at Boggy Creek, 7 miles N .E.fro~ ..t4.~', <$,ity:,'in a prairie
coolie.' The plan was to dam thecoolie, take the available wM~ifi6tiith~"springs, and
make a reservoir in the coolie for the spring run-off for additi6ri~lsiJppJY .\$#bsequently.

, " ,,' '0' < ' ""

it was apparent !hat a opel?- reservoir on the prairie is no gObd;~s,tiJ1d~f~right sunlight
and' su~nl~r cond.i~ion~;:algae grows so abundantly that stor~;!~~if~.r~(~?SifirelY stinks.

"HoWth.r~f,wh~n laying the supply main near the r~servoir andsprings, we ran into such
a heavy flpw ()f gro~4water ~e contractor had grea~ difficu'tyjnlaying the pipe which,
for the first tbIethniles'was a I5-inch sewerp!p,~J!i~c), t9a.jight grade, in some places 15
feet deep. The situation gave the cue for subs~q~~~(~~,y'@,l9.pp1ents, under (Regin~'$).n~w.;', 0",

~~~
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Around '1905; Gal t expanded 'his ;"practic~ :into:,many:Saskatchewan communities>, including
municipalities along or IieartheGPRniaiilline/ffisfinn;undert06k an enormous aniountofwork
involving reservoirs> streets, sewers, electrical supplies and other activities at Kindersley. It did
reports for other municipalities in the province, such as Leader> Carlyle, Rosetown, Drinkwater and
W ynyard.' GaltiaIso ':expahded' his tictivhies into 'Macii tabti" ~d Alberta,' where:he was named
e~gineering consultant by the city of Edmonton in 1 ~09 in its first ~ttempt to draw water from nearby
PlgebnLake:;,"""""','/;;"" "", ':','" " "', ,',,',

The project engineers for'man;~f~ese';works~~owenS~ith,:Edmtind' Miles and John HadcLin -
became partnersiii thefltm:';By1916;:Galt had 'Tehtedfllld :tbefirm became Haddin '& Miles, a
partnership, wi!h its head oftic~ located in Calgary. This finD (and others) experienced severe
economic times'following' W otldW ar:I;dtiriIlg the the '1,93 Os and the period of drought em the
Prairies. Diffictilninies,colitimied thtdugholltWodd ;WajIk Work was taken wherever it could be
found.' Ambng its projetts were two that weieunigue;;()ne~'atMorris, Saskatchewan;, involved the
design and constnictlon'o(ac6nci'etefire :w~ll to aividea 91lsiness block on the main street> where
there were litimero us woodfraine buildings. This, re41lcec!: both the risk of fire - aggravated by Prairie

winds and aninadequate watersysiem;;arid th~corisequerithigh insurance premiums for businesses
thete.:'the~othet:wasan'hivestigati6n:~and«survey.(:,of',stirface "oil veins> ',riearFlaxcoti:ibe,
Sas~atchew~,~hic~hasb~e~ des;~i~edinthis ~;~::i >,;, ,i",.', "",' "~,:

"J.1. Strutt apparently owner of Eagle Lake Farm apd'theBig Four Farm, found that
there was some dirty, sticky> smelly black gloop seeping onto the land. He hired Haddin

,', to survey and investigate what ',both rnen.referied to 'asfoilN~ins,' and correspondence ',;
continued on the subject for :several (mof1ths;/N~t~ing;;evericame of the project: after,'
Haddin's survey, but little did he know how close he was to being a pioneer in the

" petroleUn1~~6mofsiibseqtiehtre~s":'{4)~ ",> "', " " '" , ,,;;>';,'?:, , ,

In 1950, the:partriership< 6fHaddin&:Miles became'fIa~(l.in;,Dayis & Brown.' EtigarDavis had
previ ously been a partrier1Ji thecOrisuhi~g tirniofDavis\~~:YRiP I ey inAI berta. However; his interests
were l~ss iIie~girieering and more iriinve'~tme~fahdfinatic~; Brown had been a senior engineer withHaddiJi&Miles; ,i.,"'" '" ,;:""," " ',' "";";;;'

Davisbec~ethe '~~incip~ :p~ner:ancl'tnefi~~~~:~eoneOfthem~jOrCOns~lting ope~~tions in
Western Canada as a result of the economic growth in the three Prairie provinces 1J?at accompanied
themajor post-war oil develop'mehtsand suppoitedthe growth and modernization of existing and
new riniriicipalsystems. The';firmwa~als(j' one ofthefirstto e)(parid and, in the early 1950s,became
active hi the Mariitobaatea.fiiid~iig' die~tsthr6ughoutthe'prov.ince. In 1954 it est~blishe.d an office
in Regina,' some 50 yearsafter,Johii G.alt'sfifSt project <;in:the"Pr,airies:'In 1965, 'after the retirement
of Haddin and the death of Brown and a seI'ie.s of m.ergers, this partnership became part of Reid,
Crowther & Partners Ltd. Crowther, who hadjoined Haddin, Davis & Brown in 1964, was a
structural engineer' andtheriew:firhi jj}ac~dincrease4';einphasis;on' its mechanical, 'sti'uctura1 and
electrical setviCes:thehead,bffice 'remained iIl.;~algary,:bufthere.were also offices in Winnipeg,
Regina and Vancouver, where bridge workpfedominated;andinToronto> where the ,firm entered

~
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the heavy industrial field. In its most recent name change, in the late 1990s, the firm became Earth
Tech Canada Inc., a member ,of the Tyccdntemationalgroup of companies.

" ",;""

, ," , . '
"""", """,::,"'.. '.. ':"":"":' '.,' ,,' ,":;:""..""

McArthur & Murphy ~ Murphy & UnderWood - ,Underwood & McLellan ** ,

, ,

": ,", ; ':, ':;: '; .I

In 1910, the town of York ton, Saskatchewan, had a program of municipal improvements underway,
Franklin McArthur was the town engineer and A. A. Murphy was in charge of the construction of
the municipal power plant, which would be one ofthefirsUo use diesel power. Both men were 1907
graduates ofQueeti's University, Kingston, the former in civil and the latter in electrical engineering.

From this assoc~~tion"thepart~ershi~ ~f~cArthur ~ Mutph;~~s formed and ~office }\fa~ opened
in 1911 in Saskatoon. Its first project was the de$igIiand c::o,i).structiol.1 of a water system and a power,
plant and distribution system at Wilkie; Saskatchewan.:r-he resident engineer forthe :Wilkie project,
and also for nearby oneS ,at Scott and BiggariwasJ.E.(Ed} Underwood. In 1912; Roy A. Mc::Lellan
joined the firm while McArthurJeft to join theprovin.ciatDepartment of P1iblicHeaJth. The firm
then became known as Murphy & Unqerwood.'UnderWood and, McLellan were 1907.'graquates of
the University of Toronto in civil engineering,andwereregister~qas Dominion and Saslq:ttchewan
land surveyors. The federal and provincial surveypraCtice;was to JJe the rm.un::>tay ofth,e firm's
income during the 19205 and 1930s. Most of its engineering work at this time was related to towns
in the central and northern parts of theprovince.'" , " , ", :,

, "

It is intere~tin~ to note th~;thepower pl~t8designed'b/MurphY wereUSUalIY'b~s~4 on Mirlees
diesels, from the U.K., and General:Electdc;generators, from the U.s.. "

, " ," ',' ,:i :":' ,::, , .. ,,'" ' " " ..:' ", " : :,:', ,::

Murphy & Underwood's first out-or-province project, beginnil1g )1.11913, was th.e,iIlst~llation of a
water and sewer system and an electrical generation and distribution system for the town of The Pas
in Manitoba'.,. a job won by them in competition with John (TaW Sfill~l. Roy McLellan wa~ appointed,
resident engineer. Inteiestingly~the wat~r$yste111 wa.sin.$ta)leqbyHurst Engineering &Ccmstruc;;tion
of Winnipeg, whose principal was the father bf:,William. ,D., Hurs1, who wollldl~ter beq()m~well
known as the chief engineer of the city of Winnipeg. The Pas project was put on holddu.ring World
War I, but was completed shortly after it ended. Power for the electrical system was provided
initially bysteam~ by thechoice;ofthe towncouiicil~'butit'was,later,replaced by,dies~l,engines,
whichgavemanyyearsofservice.'/' ':,<,0 ':~,:;,:;:'" ' " ,,;'

After WorId 'w ~ I, .. as' 'opportuni ti e~?ror muni ci ;~t eh~~t~i~~l\~~~allations gre~fe.~er ~ t4~5e for

provincial goveriunent systenis.increaSed.Eve1) s();rv!u;rphy &,Vnderwood's eleqtriqalconsulting
business declined and, in'1920,Mr: Murphy le.ft the firiJ1,to go into commercial bu~iness in. '

'..: ':' ',':,'" " "" : <,.:,>.',,: i'

* * Editors :~o~e: 'The~~tho; oft'i5 paper;:~a~,a.i~6:c~~~r:ibut~4'Q~e'cal1ed M~moirt~ili~E.IC ,History

& Archives Working Paper series ,(11J2002,Mliy2002).Init;lwprQvides more det~ls of the growth
and development of this firm: (See also Sourceaild RC?fetencel5) on page 18) ,'>' , ,

" ',,'",' , , ,; '. .. ;,".



Saskatoon. F'or,a y~rysbQItvvhile,:th~firin was known ,a~J~E;Underwood & Associates, before
becoming Underwood & McLellan (U&M), the name it carried until 1952.

, ,
" ," ,

, , ; , ",~,: :,"',' ,',' , ':"':": ", ,,' ,",: ,', ",: ,,:,:' , .. '" >'
By the 1930s,the finn'sin~m~ had reached a low point.undert.J?.~ ,influence of the Depression and
the Prl:\iri~ drought. Asalr~ady noted, the,lmiin income ,source forU&M was surveying. The firm
participated, for~~ample; in a, survey of the provincialbordeibetween. Manitoba and Saskatchewan
in the FlinFIQnregion. ()vera. p~riod~):ffour:years.italsotook'advanta,ge ofa boom in the staking
of miningcl(iims in Northern Manitoba",workingftmIi an office in The Pas supervised by Mr.
McLellan., ' ",,:,,'- "'<':" ",,:;:, ",' '

" ' ," , ,,;,;":' ;' "',':;:", ,i,"" "', ':':.' .':"'::',:,:)" ," " ;, ,.'"

Sometime!?, p~ojects ciicinotproc~ed;,I;Jl.a,y~ ~a4y 1De.n~il)ned:H(lddin's brush with the oil in,dustry
at Flaxcombe. Saskatchewan. In the late 1930s>,l:J&M~(~er~,involved iDa proposed natural gas
pipeline to supply Saskatoon from a soW'ce at Lloydminster. The firm was ready to begin the survey
when th~ prospect of WCif in J 939 puttb.eproject 'on hold; It was later cancelled.. ' ,': ',' '

, " , ", ; .:::" ,,~,". /: ; "", , ' ,

During Worlel War II,RoyMcL~lIanjoinedthe .RqAF>andserved in the Works & Buildings
Division of No,. 4 Traiping CQrrmu~nd;,HehadcJ:largeQfthedesign and construction of water and
sewer instIi11atipns"JaterJald.Qg~lulrge:)pftl1e.s~ i~~lations~cro~sthecountry. In the 195 Os, when
the upgrading ~f,RCAF~jr'PIil~~~ wa~,t*in.g pl~c~,q&1:~wereJortunate to participate in a number
Df the projects in the Prairie provin~§~ in~.luding',the.;C9ristructjon of the major new base at Cold
lake> Alberta. Through this work, the !inn was able to increase its staff substantially.

,", ',',"",,' "/',:";'.i;',,,.',>.;,:,-:/ 'c..:'",,:""';' ,:~,;";..:/,(",:,..,, """""',I:;:':,~' ",',

[0 1~49, !be fl1:~too~ partin tl)e:Jarge.stlegal s\}TYeyin,whichkhad ever participated: the sUrvey
)fthe right-of-way for the inter-provincial pipeline from-E.4q1onton, Alberta, to Gretna,;Manitoba.
Portions of this survey were Sub-contracted to other:flrn1s,but U&M - and Mr. McLellan - had
werall respo~si9ility:for. }t.,Therewe,r~,:jn ~1l{J43,O,:~.(886::;miles) of direct line;:165km (102
rules) of diyersion for 1:he, So~th Saskawh.ewanp~,335;~ (208 miles) of property line, and 2300

)ropertyco~ers...,::,:.';, ':';':'::'.,~","'y,>~,:;,~'::,<;<;;;,:. ','",". '"",
\sI noted in the MernpirJ W!9te,~ar]~e.rfortheE~Cl:Iis.t()ry~;f\rchives Working Paper series:

.:', ,",<, "<>:,.i,": ,,<::, ,,:..:,.';':.;: "':',;"":,< ", ,,:' ',; ':" "',';'

','By 1952" tgeT.J~d~rvyo()d,~M~411~ PaI:ID~4ip:~ad.'b~~Unoperationfor 41 :year$. ,

"Ed Unde,rwqod"wb9.::vyas :then,7:Q~':fl,l1,4;~oYM~L,~Jllin, 'Who was, 63, had ptobablysat,'
across from each other,at:tA~ ~~ ~e~k,f9:r:~tl~ast;JJ\~fttlattjme.It was:time forchange.
I believe it was primarily Mr. McLellan's direction that the new firm - Underwood

.'. McLel.1an & ,As~()ciates (llMA)~.,shQ.~ldJ~e ~~j11,P9rpor8;teq ~9ntpany, somethiAg hew
" in the ~onsulting engin~e.f:ingJiel.di~, the PrEijri~ pl'oyim~es,~tthat time. Tberewereij"e

selected shareholders (associat~)iP~dition t(}th~}~rigipalp~ers. The jnitia1js~ue
was 6000 shares to each of the five, at $1 per share, and one each to Mr. Underwood and

Mr.¥~I-eHan'I3Y ~ 9?5,th.e1r~sa<f.#ons\V~r.e cPl1}plete \.and the partners began'
retirement "'(5) , "", ,'-: ~". " ,i' " ,,;' <":',:'/' ';,

"',""':;'-',:>' ,;,,"':':"':':., .."'~,,' ',::,.."" "',' "",

~~

ureIDe

- -""'/i9\'if'I;;f~jh':' \/\:~" "", ' .-:~;.'\"; !!J/Yj'<j~~\f~:)(~~1~Ki!,:;\,,;/,,"""';Ji~i~-i;;;,,;;,Yi, ' ",', '.. : --,' /,
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Figure 3, on page 9, shows the longtime partners in U&M and the five original associates ofUMA.
',.;,' ,", , ',.."" "', ' " " ' ',:' "", " , , '" ,

The company's head office remained in Saskatoon, Of the original five associates, Fred L. Small-
a 1932 graduate in civilengineeiing '"had held many positions with the partnership in the office and
in the field and was the first of the five to serVe as presidentofUMA, beginning in 1954. David A.
Ferguson was a1945 civiLgraduate and had articled as ci land surveyor, so was in charge of surveys.
B.M. (Bev) Ellis graduated first in chemical engineering in 1948, and latereamed a master's degree
in sanitary engineering~,Hetook chargeofmuriicipal engineering. a.M. (Gerry) Beaumont-a1950
mechanical graduate - was in charge of water and sewage treatment plant design. He laterleft the

company to earn a law degree, then returned as its corporate secretary. I was the fifth associate, a
1940 graduate in civil engineering> I joined thepartliei'shipin 1945; and worked mostly in
managerial positions, including that ofits president. "'~' " ' ,'" , ,,' ' "

, , ,
" , ,',", " ",.. """ .. "

Writing in the~Reflection and Observatio[ls~section of their book on U&M in 1954, Ed Underwood
and Roy McLellan noted that, although the firm passed through some very difficult and trying times,
they both looked back onthe past 43 years With considerable satisfaction. They were glad they had
not yielded to the temptation to abandon priv~tepractice'for4hemore certain income' of a civil
servant or other salaried engineer orland surVeyor: They vaJuedinost highly the opporturiity the
business had afforded of serving ,such alargenuinber of interesting people and contributing in some
small measureto'the~eVelopme~tof~hePtairieprOVinces',(6}" ' , ,;' ",

From my position as an observer of the development of consulting engineering on the Prairies, I feel
that these same reflections and.observations might also have ,been made by J OM Haddin and '

Edmund Mil~abouttheir own partnershiP..<: . ... .. . ... . . .

Beginning in the 1950s, UMA expanded nipidlyacrossthePraiiies,opemng offices in Winnipeg and
Calgary, at the same time increasing<its engil1eering'setvices\ind its staff. Branches were added later
in Edmonton, Vancouver, Toronto andHalifax. Associated companies were also created: Western'
Photogrammetry, for aerial photography andmapping; an~ Spantec, for project man~gement, with
design and industrial corishuctioncapabilities. In the 19608,8: partnership arrangement was formed
for several years with Sir Alexander Gibb & Partners of London, England, and joint projects were
undertaken involving the IdylwyldFreewa:y ill, Saskatoori,iheqhurchill River diversion in Manitoba,
and the shipbuilding,facilities in:Maryst?wn,'NeWfo(riidland:'The head office 'was moved to
Winnipeg in1968: In the1980s, UM~exp~ded j~to',theY~,itedStates. """" ,

In 1986,U~~ 'a1idits~redecesso~'Pattn~r~hiP~adreachedtheir 75th year. To celebrate this
achievement, a book was written'byAlanW. Bell, a lontHimemeniber of the UMA staff When
discussing business deve~opment activities; Mr. Bell ':V~ote: ',,' ",' ',' '.', ""

" : ',,', ':" '.. , ,:' ',' ""," , , ',' ',' ' "', -:,:-.:' ' ,

"In the company's' early yearS;; hew business carheprimarily as a result of personal
contact. The principals were well known and had an excellent reputation. So if was
natural that when people wanted engineers to undertake a new piece of construction, they

. .
..;.C. ..:.'.:. ;.:.

.;

8



, ' Fig;w~3: Vl1A~0'°q4M?L~U~ aI1~/~.s~?dates, 1954

(Sourc~:At~rl;14iti;~g 4nill1e~:~'ff~~(nf~~#ip~~J."~~l!~d~ii~()d ,and R. A.' Mcfel1~, :1958)
,!," .:,' "',' '" ':" "', "," " ': ,:,' ...; .',
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wauld turn to. Und6~boa'&MaL~iI~ll'.A~!ih~ fi&b~tWhg , it became evident that
, steps bad tp be ~~~I1 to. organize. the newbu~ines~ de;velapment activity mare farmally.
, There waS'reluCtande '1r{iOri1~;t(iiartets tajfu~::i~~a:id(en,"" ';, '. ly~e~kirigneW:

saurces afbusiness. Hawever, it so. an became understao.dthat~ in additian to. c
a professiojuilpt{lc~ige,J4~,~Q.ipp~ny:yv,a~ also. con;4~ctiIlg,a"bpsiness. Ifit<was, to. be
successful, a co.~ti~~6#~st~cicih{'ofp~w projects haC(i9V~:kr9~ght iii. l11ard~~Jq4&,:!pis,
a hit and miss njeth.Q~c~u.tcl#9.t}j~'jfelie.d t:Lpan, but~V$~~~~:s'~ctivities hadtb~~';~~~ked

Fo.llawin the erid'of:;\V9Hd"\V3i' "dthe~eslaolishmeriVofiIicreasediover:rifuen(su":ort far the
0. il indus~, Amft~~Yk~~~~:~~~?': pt9.yJW~~jf«~i1~r6 mis~4:(m~Jfu§~f,:~#:Jdft. 't~"'ii~w.iPrw.fm ed and
established cansul ting 'e.~gipeerip.gtlrriis~ '6~e' such firn1"wifs';D.~vlsRlpi ey'& Ass6Hl£t~~': In 1945,. . . '" ,: ".."",',~ ..' ..:',;c":;,,',,:,\ ,;.,;,. ~:,\ :i;;,' "" ,'to" "'. ',', ';"";", ," ::,' , ,'.. ,', '. "',;. ,'" , .

Edgar DaVlSjo.l11eda partnershIp WlthHerbeit A. RIpley - a 1940 graduate l1iClvil engineering - and
o.pened an pff}ce in Calgary. Ripley o.pened o.ne in Edmontan. Hawever, this firm was disso.lved in
. ~~~~~~~p~~~~I,~~~; ~~J~t~'£1i\~~.~1~~ ~ry ~r:.~t~~f~~~g~~j~h~

affice, with th~!'~s~'iSt~t8\(jf a draftsrllan,afleld ma.ii'~ali(:rii\secietary. As theW6tk~i6iid()f thtfirin.,.
in~reased, h~ R6~~¥i~4;i1t\T~rman A'j ~~~Wi~~~~):~4~~AiiU~:if~~~a~d and i~9~Wi~!~i~4 the firm ~d';;'

Associate~}~Jigine#ing's.ervices Lhrl~t~d(A~SL.r't;HUJtiQ.~ipaI clients wete;~uj#CipaHt~es hqhe ':

, narthern part'aftb.~i)f()\ri~~~. It also. paitiCipat~d ~B~,;~tUb~¥t;bfnatianal def~tid~ptbjects i~ ho.ith~tn~:B~~~j~~~~~J'l~~~7JK~~t~~~1~~J~~~~:;~:~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ :j~ . .. ... .. .

andWain~Hghttllidh'ousing pro j ectsafF ort St. Jallif'midtFort\N elso.n. The 'compiinywas invited

W~~~.r~~fdJ~?f~ O!~O~1~~~}i~i~1o~~t~'~~a:~~~r4Wi~~~ j;
0'13 tieD,' atI6f whbttiremained with theco.mp~riyahClwhelater presidents a fit. Rawap<;t'Y~s killed,
tragically, in ,an airplane crash while travelling between Vancauver and Kitimat. Ripley became
seri6ii~iY'lii;iii>:f.9ff2~~aA~J§~ttiV2<in the campany. In 1954 he handed overtheptesidency.to. Narm

:1~2~1~;tIJ1~~f:: ~ :::~ h:::~~:~::::~: ~~::~:::~~~~~
Saskatchew.~TiA~i~ai~gA:heto.~s af Oxbaw ,M~jYi11e, Outlo.o.k and Eastend. n tlrJ,gyrto,6.k~rriajar

jaint waterJhp.i'!Jypt~J~,c.t, at;B~ff~la Po.und, foJ: t4e;~ities o.fRegina and Mo.o.se'J~~~\t();;k~place the
Baggy Creek:pi9jMt~iP.e'!i.tiori~defu.li~r in this p~perWith a supply o.f water divert~a frdw.,'abave...'::J;';),\'i)':.j/',y;r!,':i':~:i . ... ...«:/i<,

~~
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the Gardiner Dam on the SouthSaskatchewariRiver. Experience at Buffalo Pound led AESL to
design the E.lo Smith water treatmeiiiplahHn Edmonton arid, much later, several similar projects
in Ontario.""""""'. ,", ',"', ,',:',.'"",,' , ' "," "

The company also expand~~ into Brit~~h COl~~i~~ o~erl'~it~i1g local engineers who brought special
knowledge of the area to thecompany.There,AESLwas involved initially in municipal work in the

interior and on Vancouver Island, expanding
. .

As consulting firms increased in size, along with the growing economy, they took the risk that
among their younger: experienced engineers Were some' who would leave to fonn their owri firms.
In AESL's case, for example, iii f958 Donald R'-Stari:ley ;; aJormer provincial sanitary engineer-
along with two other engineers began practice as Stanley, Grimble & Roblin which, as Stantec Ltd.,
has become a well-known firm offe~ing work in a wid~ :variety of engineering disciplines.

The experience AESL was gainingdutingits early'years';ledto it being associated with water and
sewage collection systems and Water treatmentplants in the northern territories: for exainple;at Fort
Franklin, Aklavik and TuktoyaktukThisexperietic~led tothe'company being assigned to design
and supervise the eonstructioh of Ii water supply ,system at Alert;,at the north end ofEllesinere Island.
It also serviced Arctic communities suebas Sachs Harbour, Copperm' and Spruce Bay.

As the principal source of inf~~ation~~~~~L has noted:,
. . .

"Also worthy of mention is the work carried out in the 1960s in the development of
'new towns' to house new industrial complexes across the provinces and territories. This
included location, town plaririing;sitesurvi~ys mid all aspeCts of housing and utilities.
The new towns included:

:..'. .'. '. ,:,.". \ . .-:.
. . .

. ..

- Gold River on V aricbtiv~r ;I~l~nd for forestry development; .

. - MacKenzie in northern ~..C.to~ccOn1m?datem~joipulpand paper facilities;

- the initial layout bfHintori'inwestem'Alberla,:a.lsotoaccomrilodate the pulp ahd
paper industry;: ',,'.' "".'.. ". ...~...""""'... . "".

, ,
, ,

- Gr~de Cache, north of Hinton, to accolIll11o~~~ea ~aj or coal mine development;
',' " ',' ,'" , ',. , , , ,,' : ,:' " " , " "', , , " ',';..' , " , "

, "
, , ,

, ,

~ Edzo (west ofY~llowknif~,'NWT) tohelpptcivide abetter site for native
residentsofFoItRae;<:""';:<J, ",;";,.",,,. ,', , ".,' ,:

Twnbler Ridge to accommodate a major coal development; and

~~

-
- eariywork on Shei'vi.Tood Park; Alberta> which developed rapidly into a city. H (8)

",'

;

11

later - 'and significantly - into the Lower Mainland.
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In the ~arly 1970s, the company e?CP@.d.e4its se.rvic~s intqtl:1e)nte:rnational market and, has provided

engin.eeringcopsll1ting t9 ,C9~n.trie~)p.A:ij:ic~,A$ia, :,tQ.e... Mid.d.le.East and theF~ El,'lSt, Central
America and the Caribbean as well as the United States. Its work in liquid waste management in Sri
Lanka received the 1995 Award for International Development of the Canadian International
Development Agency(CIDA).rt als().~}S:pandeg its iJ;l~erests into the field of industrial development,
and especially petroleUlIl in Albertl:kBy,198,1~ itsst~fp.umbered 1200. However, the recession that
began the following year led to thecB.QcelJatipn ofaI1,~mberof large proj ects and this figure was
reduced significantly - to around 250. At the sam~ time, the company refocussed its activities to

include civil and municipal,~p"gineer.ing ;iIld:$rnaller yiyil and structtiral projects for the industrial
sector. It also begall t9 d,evelp,p a,niche. PQ~;itiQnfor itselfjnU1~provision of engine.eringservices to

airports. AESL, p~rticip~ted"for example, w.it11.,pa$er,;yrippen Consultants Ltd., in ~he design and
construction of a new;ru'J;lway,arid .1~ghting systeIt1 at the V;:lJ.1c()uyer International Airport.

""',:;',:",,:..,,,,; ,I'::; ,':":.'):"",':";'..;:,' '::/ , ' ,',,',.'-:.. "',,,..'

In the 1990s, the finD recovered some of its earlier strength and some of its size, to 350 staff across
Canada" Its ,head()ffice:]:'ern.~ns in.4.ownt()WJJ.Ec:lO1ontona,nd"there are ,branch offices in British
Co 1 umbi~; Albert~,Sa~k~tc~~wan,an~t.Qnt~ri()~'It' '.P#t.tcip~t~4 in~uch diverse proj ects as Suncor' s
Athabaska Riv~rbriqgene,ar,fprt McMurray, Tra11.sAlt~\s watet.treatment plant at WabMluJl Lake, ,
and RogersS~gar13' T.aberpl~t']]104e!Jli;z;ation,;Thel9.99~~s() bfought significant ch~ges,in the,
application,Qfcomputer~ to con~)UJting practice, ro1(:lto' proj~ct d~livery. The fil111 is owned by itsemployee shareholders. ' , ,

, . >', :'" '",",', '"" " " " ..; ,.. ',: ",,'

Figure 4, on page 13'ishows the~~i~~iEalS a~d ass~~iates~fAESL in 1970.

, ," ,
, :" ".. ' , ";", i ."";',:':',':.-" ',', ':, ':',' , , ,""""

" ,,",: '..' W,.L. W~r4r()P.8r. Asso.~,iat~s Ltd~

While firms such as Underwood & McLellan and Haddin & Miles had head ~ffices i~S~katchewan
and Alberta, none of those establishe.(t1;>etweenl.np~d.J.~4Q ~~e~sto have e~tal?li~hecl an office
in Manitoba, due in part to the fact that the city of Winnipeg had a large, in-house, engineering staff
working on water anci sevyag~ prQject~;'a.J1d ;f8a.4&an<;l~treet~ for tl1~ Greater Winpipeg,area.' Only
occasionally did the city engage outside consultants, such as Burdock & Howson of Chicago. In
addition, it h.ada largec9)J~tD1.ctio1J..,Qr.g~i;z;~~i.op; Ro11J.p)~te,~iQ1.,~phalt andconc.n?t~pl~ts and its
own aggregate source on the Greater Winnipeg Water District Railway, which w8$ associated withthe Shoal Lake Aqueduct** . ' ,

, ,

"'>:>,,"",:,,(,,:y,;J;!:,i;:,~/,!</,,">!i,':;;>; "','...,' ,"': ,<,::,'

By the early 1950s, when the population pf the city was again expanding, both Underwood &
McLellan an4, Had4ip,.pav}~ ~~.:ar()yvp..,~s!~bli~l1e~ br~cJ;l°ffige~ in Winnipeg and ,'Y.er~ buildingpractices based there, in the sunounding municipalities " and in other cities and tQvyn.s JnManitoba.

New firms were, however, beginning to spring up: for example, Independent Design Eng1I1eers and
, ";", "';, ' ':,; . ':'; '.' ..'.' !

, ,
, ' ,

The Canadian Society for Civil Engin~ering lia~ c:l~signat~(ithe Shoal Lake Aq~edUc;t as a
, ,,', ',,' ',' ""'" ',' "" "",', "" ""', ',", ','..', ", ,,',,', ,,' . " ' ',', "toric Civil Engineering Site' ,

Templeton & Associates".

**
.HIS.
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D. A. Whelen. B.Se.. P.Eng.
Vice-President Develop~ent .

Associates: .. .,' .,' .'

E. I. Carefoot,B.Sc.; P.Eng.
G. C. Fuerst.B;Sc., P;Eng. ' .
S. D. Jaycock, B.Sc.. P,Eng. .
A P. Livingston, B.E..P.Eng.
A. M. Lount, B.A.Sc., P.Eng.
R. R. McEwan, B.ASc.. P.Eng.
A E. Meyer. B.Sc.. P.Erig. ' .' ,

M. J. Stewart. Ph.D., P.Eng.
L. C. Ward, B.Sc.. P.Eng.
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Figure 5: W. L. Wardrop & Associate~ Ltci.
First Office: 456 Notre Dame Avenue, Winnipeg

(Source:Wardfop: rheFirstFQrty rear~ by W. L. Wardrop, 2000)
;'. .

~~~~

J.L. GREER, S~iNlary. ..
BoSc. (M.E.) ('48 Saskalcbewlln)
P.Eng. M.EJ.C:. ....

M.A.S.H.A.E.

~~~~~

DONNA CLIFFORD
Office Secretnry

~~~
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the following infonnation has been~a.kei1!/; ,,',:

, " ;': ,::'" . ,':' ,', ': '

* The firm.;was.'laun2hed In 1955: The;iIiitiaf'prdjectsconsisted of public works

engineering and housing subdivision servicing;

~.'
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For business development, it "Yas ~ppare~t that the 'local; 'provincial and federal' engineering
departments would have to be approached and conviric~d tbatthe consulting industrY could provide
more cost effective servi?es than th~y th~ri1s~lves cOuld by iricreasing their staffing fot special
projects. The co-ordination and piesen~ation ofthisapprdach'led to the forma.tionof the Prairie
chapter of the Association of C9.n~u,ltingEiigiii~efsbfCanada (ACEC),' and eventually 'to thecreation Of provincial organizations as paris of this national body; " " , . ," ,,' , '

To those readers who may note the absence from this paper Qf firms that began in the 19508 and
19608, I should say thatlliy irif6ritv.;aS totecordtllehistory'bfthepioneer firms along\vithjust a
few examples~f the latetfirms to~how h,ow the expansi6n6fpublic and private activiities after
World War II provided iheertviion.meriffor these;firnls toStarl:and to grow. ' "", '" ," ,

Finally, I also wantedto r~60rd theo~ih~ori, e~p~~sse~iI1 th~p~stbY some of my predecessors and
contemporaries~ that iherew~s pel-sorial' andptofes8i6nal'satisfattion to be gained by applying our
engineering skills to the improvement ofthe living standards in the comniunitieswhich we served,

., , ,,,' -: " " '

;' "Appendix' ;

, ,

Water and<S~w~r~~~stems;-.;~~,~~;Survey
, , ',' ,

The Commission on Conservation, a federal governw,ent agency, published a report in 1912 on
Water Works in Canada. In responsetothe~nterestspow.lli.ri i(th6Commission published a further
report entitled Water Works and SewageSY$iem~ bfCiliidda early hl1916. The authorwasteo G.
Denis, a hydro-electric engineer and an employee of the Commi~sion. The Commission chairman
wasSirCliffordSiItori.' i,'".."" ",' t.,", ,,", ",','

'<,;
" ,, " " ,

, ,

The information that follows - for the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alb~rta ~hasbeeri
taken from the Denis report. It was gathered through a questiqn,naire sent to each municipality that
had indicated ill the ,1912srtrY~yth.a(Hh~d asu~haiy~t,eITi'9isyste1i1s. The part 6fthe questiOImaire
related to wat~rsystems asked 22que~1:iorls;thepa.i-tf9f~ew~ge;systenis askedeighi: In regard to'
the latter,ther{appeared to be few'treatineriffaci.litie~, and discharge was directly into a body of
water. While some of the entries named the superintendents or engineers who managed the systems,
there were no indications that consulting engineers had been involved.

The cities and, tpwns included ill the r~port:were as foll()ws - by pro
yearinwhichsystembpeiaHonsb~gari:.,,~"""'.','>, ",' ,,~;,.,

, '"

Manitoba: Br~don (1893); Carberry (1900); Carman (1909); Dau,phin (1913); Grandview (1904);
Neepawa (1913); Portagehi'Pnririe (1905); Si..Boilifage'(19'O4);'Selkirk (1910);SoUris (1912);
Winnipeg (1899)~ No startingdate was gi"en;fh~ th~ systefu~t RathwelL The one at The Pas was
listed as under construction. ' "", ;,,"
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, ,

,,;' ': "At4~b~~kli:'69;14);',F\~ff(1~Q7j;~~~~;~;a9~5)i'~~~s~o (1913);' Bl~i;~~~e(1912);

Ca~gary( 18~l); 9'¥I1rOs~{l'9rl); 9.~r:4~~P,B«(9;Q~);9.~~~~g~y(1 ~} 2); Claresholm( 1.91,0); C,<?leman
(1906); Coronation (191 :4);.E4.moJ1~oIl,(JQO~);~~sl1aw.(1.9Pq); fr~ (1904); Glei~I1~J1. (19.1~); High
River (1913); Jasper (1912); Lethbridge(1964);'M~L~od (i 907);' Medicine Hat (1900); Mirror

(1913);J?incher(1910);R.~)'I11op.Q (19,1)); R,edcliff (l,9;1});R.e.cl,D.~er (1906); Stetl~{ 09.10); Taber' ,.. """"'," ", " ,,",' .., .. .. """,." ",.., ',.' '.. , ", , . '..' """".' '..' ',', . , "",,' ( '", .. '

(1910); Tppel4, (1 ~P); Ye~~v.i!l.y,;O~)~);~,e~~{{'YiI};n9Jm)'f.o starting dat~~ wer~givep for,Bell~vie~andJ?il1~l1er'<::~~~*,: ' :,:' ",;i ,,' ,,' , ';'i) ," ,,'"

, , ,, ,, " , '

In the Commission's report, infonnation was given on the population (in 1916), the source of water
and the number of service connections for each ,of the Cities and towns mentioned.

',' :' ,,',:<,";,,:';,\,:\.,.;; .."

Alberta

(4) ibid, page 8.
, , ' , , ' ," "

(5)' Willi~' d .'M~K~i~;~M~:n~i~::'.\vJiki~~'p~~~i;i ilib61:~~~ioO2),p~ge 11.,'(P~bii~h~~' by' theEIC . 01)'& Arc~ives Co.' ,~9 ~edar (}roveCo~)~epean)ontario K2G 01\140)' "

"",,': ';'" .',',':,:,,""'}, :,:i(;i\,\t",:::,:;",',,/(\":;':':,"""(,U,'i"'i',)':i'.',,;':":"'1:'<";"',(;",.,/,,:,,,,,, ", ',:,;","":"':;:"",\";:"",:"",,

(6)]; E. ~nci~rwoo.4 ~d~. AiMcJ.;~J~~)A9()12,s~.fftryg Engineef}sI:~rtnership) Jun~ 19~8) page7l.
(Published by UnderWood. McLellan'&Assoda.t~s Ltd.~'Sask:atooii) Saskatchewan~ now The liMA,
Group-se~:(7)bei~~:)::"""":' ;0',"','0,'""<,;",,, ""',:,,:i,'"
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(7) Alan W. Bell~ Looking Back: UMA Group - The First 75 Years~ 1998~ pages 11-12. (Published
by The UMA Group~ 1479 Buffalo Place, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T lL7.).

. .

(8) Associated Engineering History, July 2002, chapter 1, page 6. (Published by Associated
Engineering Services Ltd.~ 10909 Jasper Avenue, Suite 1000, Edmonton, Alberta T5J 5B9.)

(9) W. L. Wardrop, The First Forty Years, 2000, unnumbered page following the Table of Contents.
(Published by W. L. Wardrop & Associates Ltd., 386 Broadway, Suite 400, Winnipeg R3C 4M8.)
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